
W. S. Short
Writes Home

Well Beloved of Wailuku

Tells of 'His New Vineyard-Intere- sting

Story.

From the Rev. W. S. Short, once
of Wailuku, now of Benicia, Cnl ,

conic tlic following letter to Mr. C.
J). Lufkin:

"Aloha nuil Hern's a M. 0. for
$5.00 for Puuneno Building Fund,
of which Secretary Richardson is
Trustee, but ho will bo on his way
to Cal. before this can reach him.
It has been to Wailuku and back,
that is why it is delayed in reach-
ing you. Please deposit it in that
account and receipt to me when
convenient.

"The man who sent it is an old
' parishoncr of mine. I could write

a book about him. lie is nn Eng-

lishman who served in the New
Zealand army, came to states, mar-

ried, took to drink. I saved him
several times from suicide and jail,
etc. Got him jobs and he lost
them, but all the while he came
regularly to church. His wife left
him, 3 children are doing well
The man has reformed and here is
an evidence of his goodwill after all
these years! Quito a history, is it
not? I wish it could bo recorded in
the archives of the future Church of

, at Puuneno.
"Well, here we are! and it is hot,

hot as blazes. Was about 100 in
shade yesterday, and this morning
threatens to beat thatl no wind.
They have had an "unusual sum-
mer.'' For two years not much
rain has fallen. Everything in this
immediate vicinity is parched. We
buy drinking water! (and some-
times something besides water.)

"Have been hero in the house a
cozy two-stor- y house, two

In that time we have had
cold and hot days. Fire on our
hearth 0 or 4 times was comfort-
able, and an extra blanket at night.
Ordinarily the ocean breeze cools us
off as we are at the head of a big
bay, can sec the river and water
aboul S blocks away, but the breeze

'. has died down and that makes il
warm. I used to think that the
state of the tide, ebb or flow, made

,a difference in ocean breezes in Ore-gof- i,

and I think it is so hero just
the same.

"The town is beautifully located
on a side hill, good asphalt streets,
A. B. ., etc. one way and 1,2, 3,
etc. the other, substantial brick
blocks, and many nice homes. Pop-
ulation about 5,000.

"We have a centrally located
church of wood, with spire and
beautiful memorials, an organ not
half s good as yours. A parish-hous- e

and a rectory, with about as
much property as Wailuku. One
house rqnted to a Dentist who is in
arrears.

"Yesterday I buried a Vestry
, n)an here who died suddenly Satur-

day evening. Firemen, 3 lodges of
men and 3 more of women urned
out and most of the town. Ceme-
tery Vi mile up the hill.

"The parish is histo'ric. James
Lloyd Breck of Minn, fame was its

' founder and thejato Rep. Wingfield
lived here. There is and old Boy's
school with large estate located
two blocks from ,'us, all going
to ruin. A clergyman lives on the

; .property and looks after it for Mrs.
$ Wingfield, who is still living in the

'

East.
"Fred met us in San Francisco

4, two weeks ago. Sam and Whitton
who is much better was with him.
Fred is installed in high school here
and likes and the young principal.
Wo all like the place and the few
people wo have met, very much. I
rather think it is a slow going
place.-- - Hiis;iot tho "boom spirit''
in it, as I can see. It once was the
capital of California. The old state
houso is used for a public library.

"Wo have one Bank "The Peo-

ple's," 4 churches A. C, M. E.
and Cong, besides ours. Every
train, sorne 20 each way, crosses on'

a huge ferry to Port Costa, so stop3
hero, o or 0 mails each way daily,
seem good after a hi or tri weekly,
3 or days bring us mail from
friends in Connecticut, and tho
through trains "Shasta Limited"
etc, look good to us. The hills are
very productive when water is to be
had. Three tanneries, immense
ones, furnish business. ' One of
them shipped a bill of leather to
T. 11. Davis & Co., last Saturday
So we arc in touch with Honolulu.
Crockett, where our Island sugar is
refined is but 8 miles away on op
posite side of river which is about 2
miles wide here. Tide rises about
7 or S feet twice" a day.

I have visited tho flourishing
Masonic Lodge here and as it is just
across the street from our Church,
shall bo able to bo a 'regular attend
ant. Give my greetings to Maui
984. Every single onol

This is a long-drawn-o- ut letter,
but I wished you to know some
thing of how wo look here. Do you
sec Seabury? Am sorry the Organ
motor lias insutlicicnl water to run
it. Perhaps you will have enough
some day. Say aloha to everyone
who asks for me."

Drought On

ipe Line
Word has been received from

mauka that a most serious state of
affairs exists as regards the water
supply that is conveyed by the Kula
pipe line. At the present moment
there is not a drop of water in the
Waiakainoi reservoir, and the pre-

cious fluid is non est for the poor
people who depend on their supply
from the pipe.

Chairman Sam Kalama, of the
board of supervisors, says that the
state of affairs is appaling and that
the shortage of water is causing
much suffering. In an effort to
help out, a number of men have
been put on with hoses to try and
pump water from small waterholcs
to. the main supply ditch. This is
but a poor way of doing things but
4iothing else can be thought of.

Just five weeks ago there was an
over supply of water at Waiakainoi,
and millionsof gallons were running
to waste. Now there is no water,
and the imperative need ofj another
reservoir at Oiinda or somewhere
else is becoming more and more
apparent.

Evening Was

On Tuesday evening last the en-

tertainment .given by Miss Edith
Dorothy Keola at tho Maui Theatre
andintheTown Hall, was a most en-

joyable affair. Two hundred in-

vitation's were sent out and they all
seem to have been accepted. The
theatre was crowded and tho dance
hall, later on, was also full to capa-
city.

The concert part of the entertain-
ment was a brilliant success and
tho playing of Miss Keola, Miss
Hoffman and Air. Brown, was a
treat to listen to. The Aloha Quin-
tet Club was. also present and the
music supplied by the popular band
was much appreciated.

Some fine pictures wero shown
and the feucsts showed their appre-
ciation by generous applaus. The
dance at the town hall was a huge
success, and the dancers kept up
the fun till tho last .possible minuter

ftocals
Mrs. U. I, riond lins returned from

Honolulu where she went for a few days
stay,

Mrs. W. F. Mossmau has departed for
the mainland where she may remain for
a year or so.

The S. S. I.urline arrived at Kahului
on Friday last aud'got 'away forjllonolulu
the same day. '
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.Mr. mid Mrs. W,. II. I'ield paid a fly-lu- g

visit to Iahaina on Monday last mid
returned the same day.

Much tennis is hcing played at Kahu-
lui 'now-- a days, and the racket users arc
getting into good form.

Senator renhallow went down to
Honolulu on Wednesday last, He is

hack this morning.

Swimming is much in order both at
the various beaches and in the enclosed
tanks at Wailuku and 1'uuuenc.

iiie new scnooinotise at ivaiuuui is n
great improvement over the bid building
and the extra room helps out a lot.

County Attorney D, H. Case went to
Lahaina yesterday to conduct a trial in
which an alleged "blind piggcr" is
mixed up.

The dance at the Kahului I,yceum,was
a big success. The dance was in aid of
the Kahului Kindergarten and many
people attended it.

The congregation of the Kuan Church
I'aia, will hold a fair tomorrow. The
I'aia baud will furnish music and all are
invited to attend.

At the police court last Monday, Mrs
Kintaro Pugita forfeited bail to the
amount of $100 for selling liquor without
a license at I'uuucuc.

Takayama, of Kihei, was fined $25 for
hunting without a license and cot a
talking to into the bargain from Judge
McKay at the police court,

The Rev. David Wallace is returning
to his parish in Kona, Hawaii. He oc-

cupied the pulpit of the Church of the
Good Shepherd for the past month.

The board of supervisors transferred
the sum of $900 from the general fund
to the permanent improvement fund, at
the special meeting held on Wednesday
last.

The Campbell Park-Lahain- a lease,
which has been chanced a little, has
been accepted by the county. The taxes,
which are only nominal, will be paid by
the owners.

Fishermen who use nets of the forbid-

den length are being hauled to court
regularly. A bunch of offenders appeared
before Judge McKay on Monday last and
were fined $10 each.

"Ilcauty" Chillingworth is home
again, and the town seems brighter
owing to the lact. The little girl is
known to everyone and she is a real
ornameut to Wailuku.

Fred. Wichuiau, the well known and
popular young man who represents his
father's interests, is on Maui. He is
carrying n fine stock of jewelry and is
doing a good business, considering the
hard times.

Shiroma, a Japanese who has been fined
twice for driving his wagon without-- a

lightl Seems addicted to the habit, say
the police. He was warned that if he is
brought to court again, he will be most
.severely dealt with.

Stock-takin- g has kept the employees
of the Kahului and Puuueue stores busy
for some time past. The work is now
finished, and was accomplished rapidly
by working right through Sundays the
same as any other day.

Mrs. D. C. Smith, who has been the
house guest of Mrs. C. D: Lufkin for the
past mouth or so, leaves for her home in
Bloomiugton, 111., on Wednesday next.
Mrs. Smith's daughter is now teaching
at Camp One, Puuneue.

Kaumana Wine is a product of the
"15ig Island," and is absolutely pure. J.
G. Serrao is the wine expert of Hllo and
his winery is famous all over the group.
Kaumana Wine may be obtained from
all dealers, or direct from the winery.

Mr. George Freeland's little son Ho
garth was one year old on October 1.
A bountiful dinner was served at the
Pioneer Hotel. In the evening there
was a very attractive musical ond my-
stical' entertainment at the Pioneer
Theatre.

The Vestry of the Church of the Good
Shepherd is alleged to have given per-

mission to the Wouiens' Guild to 'go
ahead and cut down whatever trees they
want to on the church lot. It is hoped
by other residents of Wailuku that the
order be recinded.

Tjberasce, a Filipino, was up before
Judge McKay this week 011 a charge of
attacking a woman with a knife in his
hand. The result was that a row was
aired in court and the magistrate decided
to discharge the defendant, after giving
him a good talking to.

The principal of the Kamalo school,
011 Molokai. writes the board of super
visors asking that something 'be done
regarding the water supply at the school.
Typhoid fever has been reported from
the district and it is proposed that patent
filters be attached to the water faucets in
order to protect the children.

A Japanese mimed Ikomoto was fined
$25 at the police court oa Monday last
for attempting to remove a pair of shoes
that he claimed were his property, from
the feet of a young Portuguese. The
shoes turned out to be the property of
the Portuguese and the Japauese had to
pay the big fine for his mistake- -

Bowlers Are

Now Reany
'Bowling: is going strong again in

in Wailuku and a contest between
the local bunch and the bowlers
from Puiincne'was brought off on

Wednesday night last. The Puu-

ueue outfit won by a majority of
61 pins.

There were five men aside and

three games were bowled. The
Wailuku boys did well, but the
visitors managed to do a little

better and captured the honors.
There was a good size crowd pre-

sent and the excitement ran high

at times.
For the handicap tournament

that is to start this week, twenty
bowlers have put down their names
and the handicap committee is all
ready with the handicaps of the
respective players. The greatest
interest is being taken in the tour-
nament and there should be some,
very close contests.

Very Economical.
The families of two neighboring flats

wero playing ton cent limit poker to
gether. After the busting of a pot tho
opener drew 0110 card, mid the mistress
of the flat where the game wis played
also drew one. She held to start with
the douce, troy, four and five of dia
monds and acquired the six of the samp,;
suit

The opener bet n dime, and the wo-
man merely called. When the cards
wero spread her husband went up in
the air.

. "Why didn't you raise that hand?"
he exclaimed. "Didn't you know It wop
worth it?"

"Yes," answered tho wife, "but I
didn't want to break a quarter." Chi-
cago Post

He Fixed Them.
Corporal Tanner's favorite story Is In

connection with a presidential cam-
paign of some years ago. The speakers
wero being carried through Iowa on
their special train. Tho mayor of the
last town passed always accompanied
them to the next town. One of theso
municipal dignitaries remarked that
the were a queer lot of Itepubllcans,
forMio hadn't seen a card while he'd
been with them. They assured him
that they wero all "regular and
stanch," but had, strange to say, for-
gotten to bring along nny cards or
chips. Ills honor expressed sympathy
and said he'd try to supply the need-
ful.

Soon afterward the next mayor met
them at a way station. After Introduc-
tions and liquidations the two wero ob-

served in close aud interested com-
munion. In tho general buzz of conver-
sation the details of the confab wero
lost, but No. 2 was heard to observe
to No. 1, "No, they ain't any such
thing in any store In our towji; bjit,"
as a bright Idea seemed to strike him,
"by cracker, I can pull a house!"

Sure enough, when, after tho speech-
ifying at the town hall they returned
to their car," there was a full array of
gambling stuff, cards, chips, even a
roulette wheel, which had been taken
"in the name of tho law" from some
luckless gambler to meet the wants of
the traveling politicians. New York
Tribune.

A Fine Recommendation.
Hoke Smith, the big nnd bulky sen-

ator from Georgia, knew a governor of
his state named Crawford, who sent to
Washington one of tho slncerest rec-
ommendations of a man to olllco over
rpado public. Tho young man, not tak-
ing tho trouble to read tho letter, hand-
ed It to one of his senators. It read as
follows:

"My Dear Friend This will bo hand-p- d

to you by my young friend John. Ho
lins the greatest thirst for an office,
with tho least capacity to fill one, of
any fellow you ever saw." Washing-
ton Star.

A Double Surprise.
A good story Is told of Sully, tho

painter. Ono day a gentleman came to
him to say that it would soon be his
wlfo's birthday and he wished to mako
her a present of his portrait. Could
Sully paint it in the time? Tho gen-
tleman went on to say that the gift
must bp kept a profound secret.

A day or so later a Iadj; called on
Sully to say that her birthday would
soon be hero and she wished to glvo
her husband a portrait of herself.
Would Sully paint it? Tho gift, how-
ever, must bo kept a profound secret.

Sully saw that ho was dealing with
tho wife of the other sitter, but ac-
cepted this commission, too, and for
tho next weok or so had tho greatest
difficulty in keeping husband and wife
from meeting lu his painting room.
On the day beforo tho birthday tho
pictures were taken to tho houso and
hung in their appointed places, whllo
tho husband and wife, with extremo
finesse, decoyed each other away.

The next morning, as may bo Imagin-
ed, each experienced a rare thrill of
surprise.

, 2 NOW THEN HILO.

It will be remembered that a

bunch of Ililo malihinis who did
not knor; Maui, where carried in

fun to Kahului and told that place

was McGregor's Landing. When the
mistako was found out, an auto was

hired and the chauffeur was told to

catch the Mauna Kca at McGregors

at any price. A week later, the
new auto inspector had Fernandez,
the driver of the car, arrested and
fined $15. It would seem to be up
to the llilo bunch they will sec
this to dig up for the fine. Watch
llilo Payl
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IN MATTER OF
OF PEARL Deceased.

NOTICB TO CREDITORS.
undersigned having

Administrator Estate

Notice hereby given nil credits
deceased present

authenticated with
him place

business Wailuku, Maui,
Hawaii, within months from

publication hereof,
within

shall
barred, and payment thereof

raided pool night'

Gunn flight yesterday Harbor
along passenger.

Shingle mentioned possible Delegate succeed Kuhio,
mentioned future Mayor Honolulu.

Kinney promises return Hawaii.' alleged''
management McBrydc plantation Alex-

ander Baldwin, and sensational promised.
Captain Ellsworth night. Commander

Captain Miller knows nothing
Islands.'
WASHINGTON. expected tariff

today. Section Cuban treaty repealed.

YORK, Davis,
complicity blowing Angeles building,

captured today. He confessed,
implicates Union officials dynamite outrage. con-

fesses plans Detective Burns.

decline prices sugar
anticipated.
PHILADELPHIA,

Tuesday Athletics
betting.

WASHINGTON, Japan for new treaty restore,
rights Californian alien

LONDON, speed
yesterday l)an automobile.

HONOLULU, Sheriff Jarrett investigate charges'
Kim's was frame-u- p sturted "get" Jailor

accountof helping SlianEcz engage attorney when

Whaley began yesterday defense pro-

bably committed
shooting.

gambling raids shops
guarded barred.

Carter explains billboards because
right

charter Mauna proceed

Harbor

grand jury thathe

panic
sleeping

CONSTANTINOPLE,
spreading

MADRID, following heavy
days.

BERLIN, Frederick
pressed his recovery.

HONOLULU,
Mauna night.

damage through work
William

Quarles
complicity gambling.

station
trying

arrived three

WASHINGTON,
report

Currency
confusion.

parted.
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of

Newman
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YORK,

World's
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attained

trouble.

suicide. witnesses

evidence

George

charge

children

Young
alleged

months.
coasted

streams.

Territory

played

shall not be made.
Dated at Wailuku, Oct. 4, iot3

E. R. KEVINS,
Administrator, Estate of Pearl De-

ceased.
Oct. Nov. 1.

accepted $1,000 men

in streets.

Three hundred people have been

ill no hope iBex- -

that threatened city started
was from doing much

fire laddies.
expelled from Punahou for

Gordon Gibb suspended for

opinion.
and his soldier pal was

seeing that tho returns of police
every month.

llilo traction company going

started from the mainland with
live ones in

four democrats voted against the

sorts of trouble in the

rato of battleships every

Hawaii.
A flat rate $350 per month has been by the Com-

missioners regard to Inter-IsJan- d wharfage dues.
John Cathcart will ask an investigation at the hands the

exchange prosequi.

COLON, Oct. 1. Terrible earthquakes a here

drowned in the flood that is everywhere.

Oct. 1. Terrible floods are the rains
of the few

1.
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crap shooting. and

Tho Immigration have all women from
Iwilei and'thoy will bo to places they came from.

Kuhio back and says he confident that it will never come to
sugar. is the
Young Carter got year jail

Treasurer Swain for
Brown

Bob Shingle is to get
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